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IN DEFENSE OF 
WOODCHUCKS 
B y R oy L . Abbott 
J O \ H I S tn tc •renchcr~< Colle,~;e 
jg, As I write this tale, I am looking 
~y t l ils subject in the field of a ten-
power telescope. At some 75 yards 
yonder, old man w o o d c h u c k, 
groundhog. marmot., whistle-pig or 
whatever you call him, s h o w s 
sharply clear; the cr·oss~hairs of 
the instrument. appear actually to 
>it upon his face. I can see the 
very wrigglings of his black nose 
with its coarse whiskers and count 
the long claws of his funny little 
b.ands which al t.be moment are 
1oldiog a bit of clover t.o his mouth. 
The prophet Ezekiel saw a wheel 
iVi.thin the middle of a wheel. I am 
seeing a picture w1thin a picture; 
the first is the narrow bit of land-
scape framed and magmfied by 
the lenses of my telescope, lhe sec-
:>nd is the 'chuck, himself, framed 
by the three great chunks of a 
~racked boulder between wlllch he 
b.as wisely chosen to dig his den. 
- The two granite sides of his door 
meet at their tops to form a rude 
V, the flat piece .forming the door-
sill is almost covered by the dirt. 
of his excavations. 
This is his froht door I have just 
'::iescr ibed. He has two others-
back do01·s you might. call lhem-
:>ver yonder a few yards in the 
clover field just beyond the fence. 
rhey are smooth, 6-inch wide holes, 
with no dirl piled around them 
showing that be opened them from 
~ within. They are emergency en-
trances. When be starts for his 
~· cellar, maybe with some dog or a 
fox close on his tail, he wants to 
be sure of getting there. 
He is, of course, utterly unaware 
of my presence, otherwise I would 
not be able lo tell of him thus 
first hand. A simple-minded fellow 
- his brain will we1gh only a third 
that of a fox of his own bulk-
• yet be knows enough to look out 
for his own woodchuck welfare. 
One sniff or one sight of me and 
he'u be down in lhe depllls of his 
~~ 30-foot tunnel defying me and all 
es II the dogs in the country to dig 
(Continuro on v~~..~rc 16) 
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J lm Sherman l'hoto. 
' 'Although a stranger I had no trouble find ing/laces to hunt, and a mong f armers , sports· 
me n a nd public &~gencles I sense a rare spirit of cooperation. 
Pilot Knob State Park-A Glacial Dump Ground 
By Charles . Gwynne 
.\.ssocinte Prof~sor, D~pnrhnent o f 
Geology, J oun Stnte College 
P ilot Knob State Park, on the 
north line of Hancock Cow1ty a 
few miles east of Forest City, is 
named for the highest hill in the 
park, long known by that name. 
The knob and its surroundings may 
be seen for miles from surrounding 
country and must i n d e e d have 
served as "pilots'' across tbe seem-
ingly boundless prairies in pioneer 
days. From the knob itself one 
can see a vast expanse of country 
in all directions. 
The park, an area of almost a 
square mile, is one of rambling 
hllls, covered with forests of oak 
and other native trees. The sub-
soil bas many strange rocks. The 
knob has been said to be the high-
est point in Iowa. But whether it 
is or not, how can one explain its 
elevation above the surrounding 
country? How can one account 
for this area of knob-like hills, in-
tervening depressions and steep 
slopes, with the subsoil of clay, 
sand and boulders? For an answer 
to these questions we must turn 
to an account of relatively recent 
events of earth history in this part 
of lbe country. 
A million and a half or so years 
(Continued on page 13) 
B y Harold Titus 
(CondensatLon of article printed November, 
1951, in the Corintry Gelltlemall..) 
Farmer-hunter relationships are 
getting no better fast . In the last 
ten years farms posted against 
hunting have increased 48 per cent, 
and were it not for developments 
in Iowa, many might conclude that 
the farmer-sportsman problem is 
beyond solution. Until the editors 
of Country Gentleman sent me to 
Iowa last autumn I felt that the 
conftlct defied solution. 
If one were to look for a state 
where conditions encourage hope 
of a sol uti on, Iowa would be .first 
choice. Ninety-seven per cent of 
ils acreage is In private ownership. 
The high-value farmland prohibits 
such projects as vast public hunt-
ing grounds. And yet Iowa alone 
can report no change in posted 
areas, even though hunting license 
sales have doubled since 1940! 
A wholly satisfied hunter is rare, 
but most of those Hawkeye nim-
rods I encountered told me luck 
was fait· to excellent Although a 
stranger I had no trouble .finding 
places to hunt, and among farmers, 
sportsmen and public agencies I 
sensed a rare spirit of cooperation. 
Twenty-five years ago Iowa quail 
bad dropped to such a low level 
that the season was closed for 17 
years. In 1925, pheasant hunters 
had but three half-days of shooting 
in 13 counties. A few rabbits and 
squirrels were lbe only game avail-
able. Compare lhis with 1950: 
Quail hunters ranged 51 counties. 
Eighty-three counties were open to 
pheasant shooting for 25 days. 
Besides, U1ere was an excellent 
crop of squirrels. Many rabbits 
and raccoon were abundant. 
This change is the resu1t of good 
democratic planning with farmer 
interests first on lhe list. Back in 
the '30's, when drought and de-
pression scourged us. Iowans con-
cluded that something was wrong 
with the slate's great resource 
land. Erosion was tatting toll. The 
water table had dropped. Many 
wildlife forms had disappeared and 
others seemed to be going. 
Sparl<ed by J. N. ("Ding") Dar-
ling, a twenty*five-year plan of 
\Contrnue<l on pn~e 14) 
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C. A . DJ:--:GF.S Born al Odeboll. 
Iowa. February 13, 190!, son ot 
Peter H. and !\lary Dinges. Grad-
uated from Och:boll High School, 
afterward working al vanous vo-
catiOns; married June 2, 1938, to 
Miss Lek"l Thompson; have daugh-
ter, Patricia, a net son, .John. En-
gag-ed in the ret all sale and distrib-
utot· of automobiles since 1929. 
~cn•ed as prcRidt.>nl of Chamber of 
Commerce at Emmetsburg, and 
has been activn in cine and busi-
ness promot10Dnl matters in home 
town and commumty. Democr at. 
MRS EMMETT F'. RYAN- Born 
in Lincoln Township, Cass County , 
Iowa, April -1, 1911, daughter of 
Thomas H. and Nelle Marshall 
Grarluated from Allanltc Hi gh 
Rchool. Alhnt IC, Iowa. and Capital 
Ctty Commt>rc1al College. Em-
ployed in the otllcc of Norman Cas-
s iday, Jnc., for stx years. Catholic 
Married St'ptl'mber 2, 1936, t<> 
F:mmetl F . Ryan . Hnve six sons, 
Quinn, 13; John, 12; Gerald, 10; 
Dcnms, 0, James, 7; Patrick, 3, and 
lwo daughters, Sheila, 5; and Col-
leen, 18 months . Live on a farm 
ncar Underwood Iowa Democrat. 
EWALD G TROST - Born in 
Fort Dodge August 2 1898 Edu-
cated in Y.~or t J>odgc• schools; Con-
cordia College, St. Ptml, :Minnesota ; 
Denver Univcr~ity, Denver. In navy 
in \\'orld 'Var I . Insurance busi-
ness stnce 1920. Amer1can Legion 
and past command<.'r of Post 130. 
Married I•:rmulee Rowland of Lib-
erty, :\tissouri, m 1922; one daugh-
ter and one son. Republican. 
FLOYD S . PT't!A HSOX- Born at 
:\tcGregor, OctohL·r 27. 1 ~18 At-
t .. nded school at Harpers Ferry; 
Unive rs ity of Iowa, B.A. 1940: 
.J.D d .-.gn .>e Iowu tJ. 1!.l 18. Married 
a nd has one chnaght1:r , Connie, 4. 
Sea·vcd in Army Air For ce from 
l<'cbruary l!l, l!l1:l, to Apl'il 9, 1946; 
overseas sPrvice from July 10. 
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Membership of t he St a t e Conservat ion Commission. l e ft t o right, f ront row-Dingcs, 
Ryan, Trost : back row- Pearson, Frudeger, Stant on a nd Reynolds. 
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191 t , to April 3, 1916, in N orth 
Atnca and Franc.e Asstgncd to 
duty as clasl'tfica t 10n specta hst in 
Army f~t:: rsonnel. High~st r a nk . 
staff ser geant. Presen t occupation: 
attorney at law, Decorah, Iowa, 
since Octobea, 1948. Member of 
V F .W ., American Leg~on, Mufionic 
Lodge, Decorah Chamber of Com-
merce, Rota ry IntcrnaUonnl and 
Winncshiek County, I owa Stnte 
a nd American Bar Association s 
Republican 
WILLIAM I<' F'RUDEGER At-
tended Burlington gratle a nd high 
schools and J<~llioll's Bus iness Col-
lege, Burlington Marr ied Flora L . 
BischoO of Burling ton ; has three 
children, Betty, J an et and R obert 
Was a government employee for 
15 yt>ars, 10 the wholesale and r e-
tail business for 25 years. A ffilia-
tions, trustee Blks Lodge 15 years; 
charter member Izaak Walton 
League three years chatrman, rent 
advisory boar d, trustee and elder 
First Pr·csbyle rtan Church. Re-
publican 
J OI<J STANTON Born at Col-
lins, Story County, I owa, April :-lO, 
1900. Allcndetl Collins H igh School 
and graduated in Dairy Husbandry 
at I owa Stale College, B S. degree, 
1926 Ma rrH'd E Maunne Boggs, 
Fort DoclgP, Aug ust 5, 1925. Em-
ployed by Mer edith Publishtng 
Company as circulation manager 
of the D("' .11 Fu' mu to 1929 I<" rom 
1929 engaged in multtple lines in-
surance husmess. Shorl du ration 
mtlttary serv1ce 1918, active in Boy 
Seoul!-> al younger age President , 
Des 1\lomes Chapter Iznal< 'VI'allon 
Ll'agut. of America, 1947 Member 
Ph1 Sigma Kappa fraternity. R e-
publican. 
J . D. R l<~YNOLDS - Born at 
Cres ton, Iowa, October 19, 1903. 
Allcndeu Creston H1gh School. 
Univ<:r:·Hly o( Chicago, D a nl<e Um -
vcrsily. Admilled to lhe bar in 
1928. Catholic. Married I<nlher-
inc 13rncly Cn•slon, October , 1932. 
~ . 
Three childr en: Juhn D., lfl ; Brady, 
11; Rita. 6 Enhagt>d m g(;neral 
practice of law. Cres ton. Spe~ial 
agent F.B.I , 1928-l!l2H. Crt ston 
ctty attorney. 19:J0-193R. :\Iajor, 
U. S. Army Air Ji'orct!, September , 
1912-1945. Commanllmg officer, 
atrdrom e squadron, 5th Air l<'or cc, 
New Guinea, Ph11ippme libel ation 
medal a nd star, Asiatic-Pacific 
theater ribbon a nd star Member 
V F W ., posL ndvocnle; member 
American Leg~on, sm·vice office; 
member Disabled American V(;;ter-
ans. sen-ice officer. Democrat. 
l orrn OffiC'inl Rt•ttl.'>tr r. 
LUTEFISK 
So many non-Scnndmavtu n peo-
ple have asked me about "Lute-
fisk" that I must l ake a moment 
of your time to explai n Lulefisk 
is a delectable fi~b treat. It is dried 
codfish which has bl:'en l'oaked in 
a lye solutJon for softenmg and 
nosed in pur e water for cleansing 
rt is simple to cook nnd, w1th 
melted butle r, is a dish til fo1 a 
king - poss1 bly of Norway' The 
name " lute" is lbe Norw t'gtao word 
for "lye," ancl "flsl<" is "fish,'' 
llcoce, we have lye-fi sh. 'l'hc name 
comes from the process rather than 
the specie of fish You don' t have 
to be a Scandinavtnn to eat. but it 
helps! I have se~n too mAny Yan-
kees plod away at a helping, and 
politely say they like tl. THEY 
DIDN'T. 
The J aster family. half oi \\ htch 
is Norwegian, mvttcd m~ to my an-
nual lutefisl< supper w1lh them last 
F riday eveni.ng. Il was superb: 
We had "L efsa," " Kr·umkagl't " a nd 
"Fiadbrod," too. 
I have now 01dcred u Yu~o-Sla­
\'ian cookbook. T saw a copy of 
tl some time ago and tl lool<ed 
good to me. So I told the mao in 
my presence, "G<>l one fot· me. too· 
So, if any of you ,·endl't s want lo 
cool< like the Slavs, n~l< l o borrow 
my book. Be cerlnin that I'l l never 
use it; I'll r efer it lo my g( otl wife. 
Bellevue L ea(l er. 
WINTER PERCH AT 
FIVE ISLAND LAKE 
Cha rite and Gene Sewell caught 
thC<tr limit of tiiteen perch each al 
this spot in ~olan's Bay, Januarv 
6 . Up the lake a way on Thucl 
Is land, Lvlu Hubbard, George Rcw-j ~11. Frank Konsella and Don Broad-! well hauled up per ch the same day. 
They wcrr> fishing through a foo 
1 of 1c" in about four anrl a haH 
feet ot watPr. They caught from 
len to hJI POll perch, each measur-
m g from Sl.!vcn to eleven inches in 
lenglh. Others who have had some 
luck w1th pt' rch in Five Island are 
Kyle and Billy J ones Paul Roche, 
Glenn l lobbler, ~Iaurice Knutsen 
and Rl·d Walton. 
The favorite bait so far has been 
mmnows. Some have them left 
over ir om fall fishing while oth(•r:-; 
nrc getting tlwm the bard way, do-
ing :-;orne nml-winter seining. From · 
what we h<>ar, they have been hnrd 
to lincl iu .Jacl< Creek and olher 
small ~trcams m the neighbm hood . 
II you don't think thes e wmt~r .. 
caught p"n~h are fine eating, nsl< 
t hoS•' who ha \ . (> cau~?:ht them. 
;\lost, it not all. of tbe fishing lo-
cally hns been done \"\'ilhoul fish 
houses, whtch gtve you a bay wm-
HI 
dow \'iew through a bole 10 the ice 1 'r 
of every thing that transpires 111 l ead 
your field of vision. Some have :is 1 
pu II t>el tnqls over lbeir shoulders ~rd1l 
for lffi}ll oved dark-rooms and hns11 
watched perch ghde up to their md L 
hooks nnri take lhe bail. ~sti.d 
A few dny~ ago three fishermen 
were dunkin~ shiners in the same 
cut through the 1ce. A school of 
perch came along and all three 
fishermen gol stnkes at the same 
ttme and e,·ery man hoisted up a 
perch. By tbl' time they had r e-
baitcd, the :>chool had passed ou. 
One of the fi rst fish houses ou 
the lake will probably be tbr one 
Lyle Hubbard is making. It wi11 
be n cann1s, light\veight, folding 
JOh whit'h adds great convenience. 
Wtth ~uch n rig it will be posstble 
to set up the house or take it 
down qu1ckly nn!l moYe it from one 
spot to another on the same lalw 
or fr·om lnlte lo lake.-G. K , ,Jr .. 
l'Jmm( f sl1111 !I Democrat. 
... 
* 
J 1m Sh~ m •n T'~ Jto 
The mo~t product ive w inter fishing In Iowa 
Is for yellow perc h w ith walleyes In some 
lakes ruMing a ,rose second . 
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'HINTS ON ANGLING" 
By R obert Blui<<'Y 
1 Publi<.hed in London, 1846.) 
,hl But anghng is not only a most 
al lgreeable and delightful amuse-
Lj nent il also imparts health and 
trC ong life lo its zealous and devoted 
~· bsctples. \Ve have witnessed its 
0. )OWetfully healing virtues, even at 
I!} he very gates of denth itself. 
.\'ben we ha vc seen a poor wretch 
all tbandon htmself to habits of un-
Dm nitigated intemperance when he 
ur· tas thrown off evet·y feeling of 
in lecency and decorum when we 
me Lave perceived the reddened eyes, 
~r he blotched fa<'e, the trembling 
.hf tand, Lbe tottering step. the dull 
;en !nd idtotiC' air; when he has en-
lured repealed al tacks of "de-
irium tremens," and hts liver has 
1ecome enlarged, and as batd a s 
. Norfolk dumpling- when he has 
bivered all over with palsy, and 
tis bowels become feculent with 
m lisease -\''hen he has bad a bard 
her try cough, one tba t comes by fits 
.nd seems to tear Ius emaciated 
rucass to pieces- when his breath 
tas been like the eftluvium of a 
akes, or the exhalations of a rotten 
to- en-when rtsing from his frowsy 
5.-li .nd restless be<.J, he has not been 
tin· ble to swallow a single mouthful, 
ic< LOr can·y thal mouthful to his 
in ead without previously drenching 
1ve lis stomach wilh b i t l e r s and 
ers •randy when dry cohc and of-
~d ensive dtarrhea have taken turn 
lett nd turn about in hts miserable in-
estines- when his legs h a v e 
:~en 
me 
of • 
• • • • • 
DEER KILLED BY CAR 
A wild deer, weighing about 120 
pounds, was killed at R: 00 n m 
Friday when it leaped into the 
path of a northbound 19H Ford 
tudor driven by Berme Bpperson 
of Missouri Valley on Highway 75 
about eight miles north of the ctly 
and was struck by the car. The 
deer was a doe. 
The front end of the cat· was 
damaged in an amount estimated 
at $150. 
Wild deer are frequently strucl< 
by vehicles on highways In Harri-
son and Pottawattamic counties. 
Missouri Valley Times-News. 
More than $150,000,000 has been 
and is being spent for sewage and 
industrial waste t reatment works 
throughout Pennsylvania s ince lhc 
state's clean streams program was 
started in 1944. 
swelled as btg as millposls, and 
surcharged w i t h water - when 
tapping has grown useless by repe-
tition. and belladonna bas ceased to I 
act-when his chest has been as 
full of bilge water as a leaky 
herring smack- when. in fact, he 
has become one incarnation of filth 
and disease, we have taken him 
by the hand, led him quietly to the 
banks of some pleasant stream, 
put a rod into his languid gras p; 
and then, with the indispensable 
assistance of Father Mathew, have 
restored him with renovated health 
to his heartbroken fa m ll y, and 
again made him a useful member 
of society. 
* * * • • 
. , . 
Jim Sh(lri'Unn Jthnln 
Angling Is not only a most agr~oabl ct and de lightful a musement - It a lso Imparts heolth 
and long life to Its zealous and devoted d lsc:lples." 
• • * 
... 
THE MAN WHO CLEANS THE FISH 
There·s on e in ever) grou. p n11d clan , 
A tcilling, h appy-heart ed m an 
Who gets the wood a11cl lights th r> fires, 
First quits his b(•d and last retire's 
He makes the co/JeP, frif'~ th e !tam, 
A nd opens every jar of jam , 
A nd while a round of careTs u•p play 
He cleans the fi sh u•e caught that day . 
The m ost of u · wh o fi~lt ing go 
But l ittle of the burde11 .\ lwou'. 
rr e proudly talk itt en y cllllin 
Of rod and reel~ amllurr.o; lliHI .wan'\ 
-l. nd u:h ere the spPck lNI bPaut it>$ furh 
Tre Love the sport but not the ttorh 
But h e knows bPsl u•lwt fi ... h iug nu•a11., 
Tf'ho does the t~·orl. br/till(/ thc• scPm'·'· 
Git-e him a kni fe and board and pail 
A nd every fish wr calrlt IH•' /1 :wrtll'. 
While we go ;, am/ hatlt r• nr"l clrt•ss 
Ile cleans the ('t'ell mg SILJI[Wr m c>.,s. 
Beside the rit.'er's eclgf' he ~lays 
To earn our el'erlasting prcu•w. 
B e says ... Do anything ·Hw u ''"· 
r ll get to zt·ork and c/(>(111 the fi'"·" 
U''ere he to I eat e "'· fc'W I l.noH, 
lgain wou ld et'er fi .... Jung go. 
Fie grants to us tlte long da) ·, futt 
And gladly does 1 he H or/.· u (' ... Tum, 
o h ere·s the camp's det•ntc>d wt,h. 
Long lh·e the man H•lw clc•rm s tltt' fish. 
Outdoors ( 'ulimitecl. 
Page 11 
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WINTER SHOW UP 
::;orne of the pheasants that w e 
dul not ~et· last fall while out hunl-
mg a r c now ::;howmg up tn the 
corn fields and along the roadsides. 
Bunches of from six to a hundred 
have been reported. From the num-
ber of birds seen in some a reas it's 
a wonde•· lhal more of them were 
not !Seen during the bunting season 
If you R<>e nny pheasants that need 
I IMPROVE YOUR RABBIT ?the1 s mall carnivores to which be 
ts the cluef food supply Hts greal-H UN Tl N G est and least mentioned enemy 1s 
lhbbil bunltng ts a good sport 1f 
you find un area where lhey a re 
plentiful. You II find they have 
plenty of cover to protect them 
It om their natural (•nemtes which 
take 10 to 20 times as many of 
their hves as the hunter s do. 
r I is natural enemies are the fox 
owl brown rat, hawk, coyot e and 
• .. 
-
- -
lhe com mon house cal , whtc h i s a 
skilled and slea lthy slalket, usual-
ly prov.ling through Lbc woods and 
fields al mght 
The prolific on.lurc o f lhe ra bbi t 
IS such that it begins breeding at 
six months and continues at tbe I 
ra te of severa l htters per year. 
with an average of four young per 
litter until old age takes over in 
• • 
•• J 1 h -r1 an l'hoto If you wo~nt better rabbit hunting for yourself and your young folks, plan now t o do 
,, llttl~ multlftora rose planting next spring, and In summer fix up a few brush plies M d 
roll a few logs togeth~r to provide hiding places." 
aiJoul sevl n years. lle rc m Iowa 
wtlh our present house-cal and fox 
populatton it is doubtful if r tbbil . 
ever reach old age even un<lt;r the 
best CO\'er conditwns. 
If you want helter r abbtl hunt-
ing for yourself and your young 
folks, plan now to do a hlth multi-
nor a rose planting next SJH in~. I r 
you find a good rabbit area whilt> 
fishing next summt>r, fix up n few 
bru:-;h pile::; ant! roll a few logs to-
gether to provide hiding place:; and 
protection. 
You will lhen know j ust where 
lo go when you want some good 
hunting. ll doesn't lake the rnb 
bi l family long to populnt( any 
area up to the hm1l il will support 
Russ Gtaham, Culrr r Rtt puts Crt 
-l t/( 
('.,ntt·:u y to uu•n> J•t:•,J>I• 's opin-
10111!, tho rabbit is not n 1 •11lent but 
a lngomorph. ll dllfl'rs trorn true 
rotlt!nts In having two sets of upp• r 
front teeth, ona J>alr behind the 
other. 
"CONSERVATIONIST" INDEX 
Two years have passed s ince an 
index ha~ been compiled for the 
Io \\'A Cor-!Sl:!H\.\TIO:-; I sT. W e ate 
worl<ing on one now covering 1950-
fil and expect to have it completed 
about March 1. ~lany of our read-
e rs a r e planning to bind their Co:-;-
s r:ttVNI 'TON ISTS, and an mdex will he 
ntluablc. If you will mail us a 
card n•questing the new index. 1t 
wtll hl• ~cnt to you without cosl 
when completed. 
llorsehnit· snnkes an: nellll•'r 
h111·schn Irs uor :;nakes. but members 
111 th•• small g1 oup ol' animc.ls 
lotowu In L•nlowologlsts as Phylum 
::-/Pmatotnorphn ("form n( a thread") 
'l'he sudden lll1pearance or the 
wonns Is tlue to the fact that the 
lnr\"H•l tlo!V••Ioll as parnsltcs in in-
Nc<:ts and the adults o.:mo::rge lull-
r.:rown !rom their tnsect hosts. 
The opossum ss the only ular-
!liiiHal or pouched-anunnl t ound In 
tho trnlto•d !';tntcs. Thi:r<' art! SC\'· 
"' nl t) Jll""' of mnr.-,upials jn Ccnlt al 
nnd South .\rnerica, but mo-t of 
them nrc round Jn Australia niUl 
vicinity. 
J ' 
On th~ Mississippi River when the salam<Jnd ers s t <Jrt bit ing the catfish q ui t the 
bald eagles c: omc In for the wlnt~r. 
BALD EAGLES ON 
MISSISSIPPI 
THE r eye on our water front you will SN' 
these birds in the ea rly mornin~ 
and fon~noon hours in most grace-
\\'hen Lbe salamanders be~io bit-
lOg Lhe good fisherman know:-; Utal 
the catfish are U1rough btting And 
like\nse when the tish dutlu• make 
lhe1r appearance. we know that 
wiuter has come; but even better 
than this is U1e comi ng of lbc beau-
tiful eagles. J\:Ionday morning we 
bad our fir:;l influx of these gor-
geous national bi rds, the Bal<l 
American Eagle. If you'll keep an 
lui mancuvenng They'll malw 
1 iant swoops and long glide:; 111 
they'll make a pass at a t;sh duck . 
non•t m1ss watching the fish duel\ 
also. They too arc clever. '-Vlule Ulc 
l agles dtve-bomb, the ducks "dig 
for the oysLer " I have yet to sel' 
a duel< captured m tlus manner. 1 
ha ' e h Nl rd that eagles do catch 
them on Lhe wa ter. and surely lhl') 
must. or they would gi\'c up in 
despair . Bellevne Leadel'. 
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LAWS GOVERNING GAME 
BREEDERS 
!ixcd m a conspJcuous and legible 
manner the imprint of such stamp 
Sue h stamps :-;hall hear the name 
ll shall be unlawful for any per- •nd licenc;e number of the game 
son to raise or sell game of the bt·eedcr In letters of a t least twelve 
lunds protected by this chaplei point type size. 
wtthout first procuring a game 
breeder's license as provided by Markets selling such st amped 
Ia \\ pheasants shall mamtuin the s tamp 
A licensed game breeder may on ench ami cvct y pheasant until 
hold in possession at any time nn) finally sold or disposed of All mar-
game bird, game animal 01 fur- ){cts selling sttt'h stamped pheas-
bent ing animal raised by him 01 ants ~hnll kt'ep a record showing 
obtnmcd from without the slate the lotul numhet of pheasants sold 
or from a licensed game breedet· together wilh the name and ad-
w1tllin the state. Such licensee may dress of the game breeder from 
buy, sell, or otherwise dispose of whom purchuscd and lhe number 
such game birds, game animals, of pl1cnsnnts m each such pur-
Cut·-bearlng animals, or any part chase. Marl{cts retailing such 
thereof. Possession and use of such stamped pheasants, together with 
game birds, game animals or fur- their records, shall be subject to 
bearing animals obtained from a inspection by any authorized rep-
licensed game breeder shall be rcsenlaltvc of the Stale Conserva-
dt::emed lawful provided that no lion Commiss10n at any reasonable 
game birds so obtained may be hour 
I sold for food, except under the fol- VIOlation of the provisions of 
Jl..,. Sh ,., r 1 t• 
The country around Pilot Knob State: Parle a s seen from the observa tion tower is one 
that Is marked by Irregularly arranged hills and intervening depressions. 
.,.. 
Pilot Knob ... 
IContinu ... J Crom pn~:e 9) 
ago world-wide changes of climate 
occuned. Great ice ~heels sim1lar 
to those of Greenland nn<.l the Ant-
arctic of today developed in Can-
ada, one east of I Iuuson Bay and 
lhe other west. These icc sheets 
spread out in all <.hrcclions. In this 
part of the cot1UncnL the fit·st ad-
vance of the icc reached as fat· as 
lbe present Missouri River. Then 
Lhe climate rather s lowly changed 
and gradually lhis tee sheet dts-
appeared. F'ollowing this there was 
a pet iod of a few hun<.lred thou-
sand years during which the cli-
mate was much like that of today. 
• * * 
I m size. Pilot Knob is a high poml on this recessional moraine. The 
country hereabouts, as seen by ob-
servation from the towet·, is ont 
that is marked by Irregu larly ar-
ranged hills and mlcrvenmg de-
pressions. The ponds of the park 
occupy depressions in the reces-
sional moraine. 
The sow-ce of lhe subsoil should 
be explained. As lhe glacial icc 
advanced, the soil and subsoil of 
lhe country over which il moved 
became incorporated, frozen, In lhe 
lower part. Il was lhen carried 
along by the ice. When lhe ice 
finally melted this material was 
left as the present subsoil As has 
been pointed out, the limit of re-
Anolher change of C'limate in advance of the ice was marked by 
the reverse diteclion resulted in lhe 1 hilly and rough topogtaphy. This 
development of another 1ce sheet had much greater relief than out 
which again moved as far south as over the broad expanse of the area 
the presenl Mis::oouri River Tlus which was occup1ed by the tee 
also finally waned a nd then agam sheet. The matet ial in the sub-
there was a period of a few hun- soil is of all sizes from the finest 
dred thousand yeat·s dm·ing which clay to the largest of bouldets. 
the climate was much like it is at The boulders, somellmes called 
present. A lh1rd advance of glacial field-stones, are of grcal vanety 
1ce, mo1·e or ll'SS from the north- The shelter bouse and other btttld-
easl, coveted a small portion of ing in the stale parl( are made of 
soulhcastem Iowa. these field-stones, freshly broken, 
The fourth and lnsl Icc shee t in so that clean surfaces are nvA.ilablc 
this part of the continent covered for observation. This affords a tine 
only part of Iowa. H had several opportunity lo become acquamled 
advances and recessions. In its lasl with the character of these rocks. 
advance it look the form of a lobe 
whtcb extended as far south as 
Des Moines. The uepo:s1t from this 
ice lobe 1s cnll<'d the Mankato drift 
plain or the Des Moines lobe. The 
ice tcceded 11om the area approXi-
mately 10 thousand years ago but 
the general recessiOn was inter-
rupteo by se\'Ct al short readvances. 
These are marked by \\'hat tbe 
geologists have called recessional 
end-mm aines. One of these re-
cessional end-moraines. called the 
Algona monune, extends through 
the north-centl'al part of the state. 
Such recessional end-moraines 
have btlly topography, of gteatel 
relief than lhe deposits lefl else-
where by the ice The hills have 
no definite arrangement and vary 
Many of them are granite, com-
posed of visible grains of red, grey 
and black minerals. Gramte is a 
rock which was f o r m c <.1 from 
molten material deep within the 
earth's crust. Great areas of the 
solid rock of the earth's crust in 
Canada are composed of g1 amle. 
The overlying material above the 
granite has been worn away in the 1 
course of the age~ so that the 
granite is now at the surface. 
Many of these boulder~ havt' l 
dikes. The dikes are formed when 
cracks in the original gramte arc 
filled with more molten rock which 
in turn solidities. 
Another common rock of Lht' 
fie ld-stones is basalt or lava rock 
Thls can be recognized by its black 
lowing conditions: Upon tiling with lllus section shall ~onstitute a mis-
lhe Slate Conservation Commis- demeanor and pumsbment shall be 
sion a facs1mile of a stamp of as provided fot • in section one bun-
similar type lo that used by the dred nine pmnt llurty-two. 
United States Department of Agri- Any holder of a game breeder's 
cullme m grading meat, licensed license shall keep a record of all 
game breeders may sell dressed purchases and all sales of stock 
pheasants to market for resale showing the ktnds and numbers of 
provtdmg each pheasant has af- (<'.,ntinu~d on pnge 16) 
colol'. Il was formed from hol lava underly1ng sohd rock of Lhis part 
which poured out on the surface. of the counll'y. 
Another common rock of t he The PIJot Knob area remains 
buildings is gneiss. This is like much as the glacier Lefl it. There 
gmmte but the mineral grains have is lilll<' cvJcJcnce of the work of 
a parallel arrangement. nmnlng water here. The principal 
All of these strange rocks are chnnges have been in the growth 
also called glacial erratics, from o( fol'esl soil a nd the spread of 
the fact that they are ''erratic" to vegetation The forests. with the 
the country in which they are now glac1ct, have combined to make it 
found They do not resemble the I unique among Iowa parks. 
t • • • • • * * 
J trn s h cman fJ oto 
The observation tower and other buildings In Pilot Knob Stiltc Porlc aro made of field· 
stone broken so that the c:lcan surfac:cs ore oYolloblc for study. 
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best public contact IS it~ law f•n-
forcement staff Iowa's now num-
ber~ 5! conser vation officer~. Tlwst• 
men are selected w1lh spl·cial n•· 
gard for t h e i r a h11ily to meet 
pe•lple and will make over 2,000 
talks each year They mcel \\'lllt 
any group ~·hich may ha\'c nuy in· 
l~rt>st m wildlife The1r purpus<> IS 
to explam how Iowa can ha \'l' more 
game and how it should hP har--
Vc!'led so all will be happy. 
adJacent to densely populated Dc-
lwll lUI' closed tc Sundav huntin({ 
hecaUSl' it hacl become such a nui-
sanc,... A It hough Iowa conditions 
<1111 not approach the se\'erity fi)Und 
111\lH' gnml indu~tnal center.s, the 
t '(,mmissJOn realized they \V\!re 
scnous and could g1·ow worse. 
In the statt• are 219 sportsmen's 
cluhs. Scarcely a regular meeting 
1s unntll"ncled by a conservation 
utlict•r and always he is talking 
"Our farmers arc nnlurally In · a houl fa 1 mer relationships. This 
Leresled in game," says o 11 cctm has n•sult~d m many worth-while 
of Conservation Bruce! Slil~.>s. "Hut nctivHiC's For example, the Ap-
where land values arc so h1gh our punoosc Sportsmen's Club gives an 
only hope of stepping up gnmc sup- oy~tl' l' :-;uppct· for farmers just be-
plies is to snow the fa1·mer when•, tore hunting season. Over 500 at· 
with help, be can grow gamt> on tt.·mlcd IH!-il October, and you can't 
areas which cannot economically bring that many men together 
produce other crops. On such sites Without improvmg mutual under-
we start our Farmet··Spm t. man :-tnnding. The Adair Conserva-
Cooperalive un1ts. Lwn Club distributed hundreds of 
·our conservation otllct•rs con- Nn • bunting - except - by - permis-
~JOn po. Lt>rs to its farmer triends 
stanlly encou ra ~e spol"lsmen lo 
contact farmers and get consl·nt to last ~·car. In Des .Moines the Izaak 
\\'altnn Ll'aguc furnishes members s~t up a unit. Next. lbt.• loc~l Sot 
Dis trict Commissioners revic\\ lht 11 pncket of identification cards. On 
lht>sl' the hunter writes his name, 
p roject. If p rospects seem good we atldn•ss nnd car license number and 
sit rlo\\.'ll together and det£>rminc il•avt.•s It wtth the farmer who lets 
what to do \\'hen the job is lin- tum bunt. On the re\·erse side is a 
ished we are billed for any ne~dl!d 
matenals and remit ont!-ha lf th~ stunding invitation to sit down 
with chapter· mt•mbers at the Tue5-total from our game funds. The 
d:t) night supper5 in their club-
sponsors agree to mnmtain tht• hou~c project for five years and the fn r m- r npprOUlhed 41 farmers in Se\:Cn 
er agrees to per·mit hunting Wh(•n counlws nnd asked to try my luck 
the game supply wanants Jl." on Lhclr places. From only three 
.Jtm 'hunnan J'hoto 
" Authorit ies agreed that the ga me shortage was due more t o lilnd abuse thdn t o 
ovcrhuntlng. Prilc:t ic:cs whic:h had made the going rough for wild li fe ha d also reduc:ed 
agrlc:ultural c:rops" 
Aside from these coope l'f\tives, wns 1 turned away. Twice, th1s 
tO per cent of Iowa fa.rm plans was becausE' game stocks were JUSt 
drawn by S.C.S. specify lmprovt'- slnl'lmg to bu1tu and once because 
ments which serve both to consE'l'V(' purebrl'ti cattle were in the woon 
soil a nd moisture and aid W11ll11fc lot where squirrels were to be 
I found many farmers who WE'r<' found Some didn't want me to 
Happy Hunting Ground 
(Continu•·d !rom J'lllg<' 9) 
c.onser\'atton was drafted Public 
agcnc1CR were combined in a non-
pat tn;an C'onsf'rvation CommissiOn 
and wheels st:trted turnmg toward 
better hunUng 
A uthor1l1t:S agreed lhal the game 
sh01-tagc was clue more to land 
abuse lhan lo uverhuntmg Prac-
tices which had made lhe going 
rough for wildltfe had also reduced 
agnC'ultural crops To maintain a 
h1gh crop yield was lhe first. ob-
jective o( the conservation plan, 
but A mcs fn.culty men were sent 
out lo d<.>lC'rmlnc what, compatible 
wtth Lhts goa l, might increase game 
stocks. Zoolugisl George 0. H en-
drlcl<son was convinced that ero-
Sion control, m(H·e wmrlbreaks and 
IJeltt>l pasture management would 
result in mort• wildlife . Little else. 
he nmsoncd , was net>ded. 
The g r o u p wanted lo demon-
strate the }mllll. One farmer ap-
proached was Floyd Fleming in 
Decatur County Some of his land 
\\'as rough and h~td been eroding; 
some of Ius hetlgt•s had been ripped 
out; his pastures had been heavily 
grnzccl. Once his farm had had 
scvct-nl CO\'t>YS of quail. but ID late 
1 !135 only 25 birds remamed and 
by sprmg ht> hac! even fewer. 
l'~lem1ng began contour cropping. 
H e gn\ZPtl his pasture::; conserva-
tively. H f' lel thl rcmainmg old 
hedges :;lnnd. He even left a cou-
plu of patches of gram unharvested 
for qua il . H is farm crops picked 
... 
up and at the entl of n four-year h · lh JOtntng t 1 s movement en us1- shoot quail or pheasants. but 1 period 90 qwul were counted 
astically. was welcome to other species. The 
In northern counlles the pheas- Then. there is the other part ot maJonty asked me to park in the 
ant had made a go of it most yeafl:i, the p roblem: Schooling the hunter doorvnnl anrl a few specified that 
but each hi\rd wint~:l reduced his 1n lhe farmer's attitude toward 1 teporl my luck. Only one of the 
numbers. Ilowevt•r, shclt~r b~Hs him. Not only was it ncce5s:u y rnam· I interviewed felt hunters 
were bem? plantl!cl ~0 ch:ck wmd 1 to con,·ert or control the downright wt•r~ bccomJDg more of a nuisance, 
erosiOn \\hen those stnps tncludecl hoodlum minority but to train lht> but c\'cn he was lettmg them hunt 
evergreens, as many ns n ph<'asant perfectly decent c1ty folks iu the h1s acrl.'s when they asked! 
to the hneal foot would gather in · 1 I t.h t "al landowner's point . of vtew. o~·a This, then: CO\ crs e :ssen 1 s 
bad storms anc.l surviH More shel- knew that in :lltiiChlgan l3 counllcs IC"unlmued "" page lti) 
ter bells, lht.>n, meant more phcas- ~ * • • • • • * • 
ants. 
The Conser·valion Commiss1on 
spr ead word of surh r1•sulls. l3ul, 
it reasoned, if lhc fn r·mc t· was go-
ing to produce more ga rue, some 
inducement should be offcr't'd. So 
a plan W!'IS L r· i <' cl wh<'reby the 
farmer wou ld IJc pnid tor hunling 
rights. Fo1·ms wct·e glvNt sports-
men who, on oblammg pcrmrssion 
to hunt farmland, dell V(•rcd them 
to the owner-. 'I lw fR rmer could 
lhen collect a dulln r Pl'l' day per 
hunter from lhc game fund . 
Few cuupuns were C\'cr cashed. 
Iowa farmers dHin' t want monl!y 
for huntmg pnnlcgt.•s. All they 
wanted was a r ccogmtwn of their 
rights and a knowll'dgt· of who 
ranged their· property. 
So lhe Commission strcSSl'd two 
major pmnts. The first was that 
game is a by-prllllUd ot go(}(i farm-
mg. Th~ second was thal in Iowa 
game was tor<'vcr g-mng to be 
harvested on p r 1 v a l e In nu, nnd 
sportsmen had bctlt>t undPrstand 
that. 
Now, any game commission's 
·' In Iowa, game is a by·produc:t of 
be harvested on prlvato land. 
• 
Shenn:an Phot 
good farming l"l nd in this state game will ilfways 
The sporisman hold better understand that ." 
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so far forgets his manners as t.o It doesn't matter if there be 
park himself in your vegetable snow on the ground, nor how bun-
garden where be at once becomes gry he is, nor bow far he bas to 
an unmttigaled nuisance. His a n- travel H e takes all sorts of risks 
ceslot·s ate a quarter of an acre from possible contact with hungry I of Thoreau's bean patch, and be foxes, wolves or rangmg farm dogs. 
I has not lost t h e i r appetite for He wtll even brawl fiercely with beans I other qucslmg males who have in-
My woodchuck went for a meal vaded what he feels to be his home 
of clover within a minute after he t ange. A male simply must be 
At 75 yards, old m<1n woodchuck shows clearly on the cross-hal~ of the telescope. 
* * * * * + ~ • 
Woodchucks . . . 
(Continut•d from pn~C' 9) 
him oul. Even Old Pick nncl Shovel, 
the badger, would be hat·d put to 
come al him. 
In company with my brother, I 
have often canied bat rels of wa-
tet to drown out one of his kind, 
only to hear lheir contents gurgle 
futilely mlo the depths. He ap-
A woodchuck, say those who 
claim to know the inner ways of 
the little beast, always follows a 
set routine on arising. He walks 
to a point about three feel inslde 
the doorway and listens. Frequently 
be whistles, a low, abrupt note 
often followed by a lt emulous. 
wavering call. U everylbmg is 
quiet, be advances slowly, cau-
tiously raising bts head until be 
pare!ltly ~votded th~ deluge by can see his surroundings. 
w~llmg hunsclf oH m some stde Well, I don't know about the 
ca1sson. for. '~e- alway~ found later I listening" part-prs.~.ilie dogs have 
that be w:s. still keepmg h~use a t a regular little anle-room for tb1s 
the same . l1 eel and number. purpose, it is said for how can 
But I f o o 1 c d this particula r men know what either 'chuck or 
'chuck this morning. He i'l an early prairie dog does while sllll three 
riser but I was earlier, and was feet below the surface? 
there m a blind w1th my telescope But, be that as it may, I do 
- il ts mounted on the barrel of a know from wa tching many of them 
powerful rifle tramed and set to that the wary 'chuck does pok e his 
the exact d1sl a nee and focus. head out with vast circumspection. 
* * .. • .,. * Usually, if I am close enough , I 
"On~: mornont I am go11tlng at the black 
emptiness of his door.'' 
can know of his coming by the 
flies which precede him al lhe door. 
I always gel a k ick oul of watch-
ing the emergence of a 'chuck. One 
moment I am gazing at the black 
emptiness of his door, the n~xt, his 
round head with its short ca rs a nd 
prominent, wide eyes 1s framed 
lherein. 
If all seems well afler this pre-
l:minary "look-see" old mao wood-
chuck then comes enllrely out of 
his burrow and sits bolt upngbl 
for a moment for anothet· mspec-
tion of the adjacent lerntory. His 
stomach is crying for about n 
pound and a half of fresh clover, 
\".'ild lettuce. dandehons, blackber-
ries. cantaloupes. watermelons or 
what lta \'e you. Alroosl anytlnng 
green is suitable m season. All he 
asks is that there be plenty of It 
and accessible morning, noon, and 
evening. Sometimes a woodchuck 
fi rst came out this morning. But. found 
all the while be ate, he never for- But wilhm a few weeks after 
got to slop every few seconds and he has found her, he becomes an 
sit up high on his haunches to look mtliffcrenl renow. She may, in 
about him for a possible foe. 'rhis fac t, te ll him lo be gone from her 
bil of clover he is now ni bbling is presence. Or failing to drive him 
a stall< or two that he carried back out, she may hunt new quarters 
with him from the field. fo r herself and coming family-
His family? Yes, h e s tarted the which on anlval is usually a par-
season w1tb one, but now in early eel of fou r to Six ugly, wrinkled, 
August. they are the least. of his blind miles each about the size 
troubles His whilom mate with 'lnd we1ght of a five-cent candy 
het four half-grown cbucklings, bar. 
lives down the bluff a few rods but A~ with most of her rodent cbil-
be probably neither knows it now dren, nature appears to be in a 
or cares The last half of his hut ry to have them grow up. A 
scicntHic name - "monax" means pre-b1rth life of f ou r weeks, a 
"monk" and be is certainly monk- montb or two of mfancy, a few 
tsh enough in wanting to be alone months of youth- the whole tele-
Even when feeding, if another scoped mto about a year, and the 
woodchuck comes near, be shows woodchuck IS an adult ready to 
no sign of recognition. It seems to father more woodchucks. He is not 
be good woodchuck etiquette, al fully grown, however, until about 
least among males, to tend to one's two years old 
own affairs and let others tend to Nearly half of his life is spent 
lbcirs. In deep sleep totally dead to the 
Things were not thus and so, world that's lhe way of a wood-
however, only a few months back. chuck. The other half is spent in 
Watch him in late Ma rch, say diggi ng boles, in gorging and sleep-
when firs t awakened from his win- ing w1lh n lilll e time out for mat-
let·'s sleep. Then, lean and hungry ing and fam 1ly cares, and still more 
and with hardly a square meal in for silting at the door of his den 
his middle, be sets forth deter- wh istling and looking and soaking 
minedly in search of a mate. !Contlnut•t.l on page 16) 
* * * • * 
" The next moment his round head with Its ~hort ears and promiMnt wide eyes are 
fram ed In the doorway.'' 
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"I won 't , hoot him because I know him-and this In spi t e of his crop depredations-
he docs more good than harm " 
Woodchucks ... 
( ( 111 'mil£ I frnu l'•'g" 1 •) 
up vitamins. That, too, IS lhe way 
of a woodchuck. 
appear soon after the colonists 
tit st landccJ here. It wns sltll plen-
tiful in 1 !'.i7 but lhc last one <hell 
in 1911. 
An muolenl fcllu\v. surely. One Th<>re nte not enough moose or 
of the lowest of the low-brows A gnzzly b~ars left. 111 lhi!' country, 
creature with nothing m 11 c h of outside of out nntwnal patk~. to 
grace o1· beauty or symmetry of make a corporal'~ guard of cnch 
form with an mtellecl capable \Vithin fifty years I ha\'t' seen our 
only oi keeping h1s humble body ducks dectcase from ((JUntlcss mil-
alive and funcltoning. lions lo the pomt whete today we 
Wby bother to otTer a defense will allow only a hng llmil of fom 
fm a beast like that? Why not to lhe hunter. I fore::-ee a day 
as you look through your telescope when tlw ducks have vamshl•d 
squeeze the 11flt>'.s trigger gently 'llong with the goose and the wild 
and hH\'{' done with a nuisance? turkey, when legtslalors in solemn 
Well, I could but I won't even conrtave will be pondering a bag 
though I'd be willing to bet I lU:xul for CI'O\\.'S and grackles and 
could hit htm in either eye you starlings. What next? A bag hmit 
care to name. on English sparrows? Il is not no-
But why kill lum? I don't want thinkable, 
to eat him. allhough hts flesh is I won't s hoot him becau:-;e I dis-
as tasty as that of a t·ablHt when sent ft·om the campatgn that 1s 
well prepared. If I don't shoot him nov. on to dt!sltoy him. Pick up a 
today, I can still see htm tomorrow sp01 lmg magazine Ol' a farm jom-
and llw next dav and the next nal. 1f you can with<llll seetng an 
~ Besu.lt>~. I have pr·oved that 1 can "ad" for guns o r ammunition or 
stalk hllll ~..astly to wilhin short steel t1 aps all the last \\'Onl 'lC-
gun range, and ntlct· all, that's the cording to the "ad'' tn chuck ex-
best pat t of hunting For no ani- let mlnalmg capnrilies. ReHel the 
mal killt~d by your gun is quite the government hulletms telling you 
same nntmal you were so pat1enUy how to usc carbon monoxule 01 
stalkmg ll's dNHJ, a flabby, inert cyamde for hts undoing. 'l'~tlk lo 
thing, nnll whethc~ you eaL il or any rifle "bug''- and lhe COllllll'Y 
nut, soon to hl' only a m<"mory- swarms wilh 'em and he'll lelJ 
one mote unit m the list of animals you g leefully of slll'h a nd such 
no long PI living. 'chucks whtch he :-;plnttet ed over 
I won't; shoot tum because as 1 lhe ground al seemmgly impossthle 
know lum and this m spit~ of his l'anges. 
I Hap~~on~~~~~!!!n9PI~[4~und 
ol the Iowa farmer-hunter story 
as I saw it I ",sh tl could be 
duplicated in more slll tl'S. I wtsh 
more farmers could be per~uadPd 
to do those little things which mean 
more game, because wilrllifc is u 
pnrl of our preciou~ ht•t itnge. And 
{ Wi~h more tily-dwclling hllllll'l'S 
coulcl undersl'lnd lh<> p r o b I c m 
wluch they create for farmers. 
W1th hw1ting lJcens(' ~·1Ies still 
go i n g up. constant compromisf' 
wtlh our free huntmg tradition is 
inclicnled. Olhcrw1sc no one wrll 
hunl anywhct'(> 
INDIANA KILLS 1.500 DEER 
"JOE BEA YEA ' 81 Ed Noligtt 
-We've got to work lllce bc.avcrs on our tree 
planting program . Denuded acres are non· 
productive, and there ilre millions of them. 
lnd1ana game offictal~ are tabu 
lallng the rc~utus of their lirsl elect 
~cason 1D 58 years. A three-dnv 
season for shotguns \\ tlh nflt•d 
slugs only proved highly succc."!. Gamo 8(~!~~:~~ ·!~om page lt3) 
ful, not only from the hunter'. each, dtltcs 01 transact1oos, and 
~tnndpoint, but also in lhe eyes of frorn whom purchased and to whom 
lh1... slate's game biologists. Dt'el· sold. such tccortl shall be open 
wert> causing a great deal of dam- ior inspt ctron by the Commi~sion 
age to farm crops and lr uck gar·- at any time. Each licen~ee shall on 
dens m ~ertaJO areas m•ccssilali_ng or bt'lot·l' ~lay 1 o1 each year iile a 
a r eduction tn the . deer· populalwn report \\'tlh the < 'omm1sston setting 
of those areas. Pnor to the season' out tht• inf01 mation mentioned 
the Ind1ana Game Commission cnr- Ctbove 011 forms :supphed by the 
ned out an extensi\ e gun safel.} CommissiOn. 
and educatiOn program on dc<'r ______ _ 
hunting in newspapers and 0\ Cl Chipmunk!> nz·(> hermrts by nature, 
radto and television. As a r esult 10d live solltnz·y lives e-xcept durmg 
there was not a single fata.hty ancl lhe hrccding seaRon __ _ 
hunters bagged between 1,500 and Thu flying squirrel ts nut se~.:n 
2,000 c.Jeer which is a lol of venison ''er~ oftnn. bul lte ll,·es in uenrly nll 
of our· wooc'llnnrls and clllcs Th~ 
s teftk Such n season in certain reason we tlo not sPe him often is 
parts of Io'\\ a rs far from be1ug that he "Oft•,." onl) • t night. 
tmprobable tn the near future bc-
cau~e of similar damage by lugll 
deer populations. Palmer Encl<-
son Jr. Jewell Rr.cord. 
... 
• 
F!'ogs nnu toads hlbernatl" In tho 
grouJI(I or In mud at the bollom of 
s trenms or lakes. During hiberna-
tion they take In oxy~en throuc;h 
their l,mo: 
. -
crop (h•pn~rluhons he docs more I won't shoot hun because when 
good thun harm. The chief good he out in lht woods I come upon him 
perfor tns-unwitlingly, it is true- tme.xpectcllly to us both, I want 
is to d1g counllcss dens over the to see him go dashmg madly "<lcn-
c•otmlryslde, den s which furnish wat·d" with that pt>culial', wad- .11 ... s1 ~ r•· t ~heller for othf't' game. Foxes, tiling, flowmg gail oJ his. I want "I endeavored t o e xplain to them the dl~crencc In animal tracks .:Jnd how the squirrels 
obt ain their wint er food " 
slmnks, opossums and rabbits all Lo see him dtve headlong into his 
use Ius <lt•ns in wmler whether 01 1 ct-llar, to henr hts dt•l~ant. whistle, 
not Ill' hunsclf is s l!.leping there. and then to wa1t unttl hts round. OLD AGE CREEPING 
UP I won't shool him he~use, in 1urltve head comes up to sec tf I 
s pttc ul h1s :;cenung abundance to- am s tlll there. I wanl hun to l<eep 
day, r know lhnl tn a decade or on being a woodehud<. I want lo Sunday afternoon we wt•r t! called 
two lw may lJl·c·ome almost as hang on to him and hls kind while upon to visit a group of Gtrl Scouts 
scarce as the hisun. That happened there is ;vet lime! at the Girl Scout Camp and to t~ll 
to the pi'Uirie dog though our plains them someU1ing about otttdool' 
om~~· housed pet•hups a billion of . 't'Jt1"' snakes co1 111!~HHolv known las {O\\a We trnmpetl lhrouoh tht Wlllll' IIIO('(',t:Jill:i rote ll<lt lH ... 
them. It happl!lled, too. to lbe l"liF-onou!:l nwcc;-~:Jin uf the sout h. timberland adjoining lheir cubm 
passellgl'l' pigeon. That uncount- 'rhcy nro "enmmon wal er-:;nalu~s"l and I endeavored to exp1a in lo 
. . and arc not poisonous, even though • 
ably numerous IO\\l began lo ilis·ILhclr Iooi's and ttcllons nrc s:wngc. them the difference in animal 
tracl<s, how the squirrels obtained 
their wmter' feed, and told them of 
the dt n crent winter birds. On r~­
turnin~ to lhe cabin \Vitb one group 
I noticed that one of the sprouts 
was a btl out of breath. ''\\'hat is 
l he malt cr, did I go too fast for 
'ou ., " I nsked her "No J jusl 
glll'.SS my age '" beginning to tell 
on mt,' l:lbe replied She was all 
of 12 years old! J ohn Garwood, 
llcuslwll/own Times Republican. 
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